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The namwe of this
Island to be aitered
fron St, John's I.land
to that cf Prince Ed-
ward Island.

Ai Acts of Par-
lianent ,Comrlissions,
&c. w'herein the name
of St. Johns bIland
isor has been inserted,
to be of equal ferce
and validiv as if the
rame ofthe -;land hlad
eot been char;ed.

P'reamle.

No error ln the
eanie of tie Jlaind t

owork any jt.rV or
prejudre, wit.IL 4e-
ven 3eai! ffom .the
passing of this Aci-

which miscarriages and delays are likely7 unceasingly to occur, and
nost probably to nultiply froman., increase of Inhabitants, and the
consequent more frequent occasion' of Intercourse between this Is-
land and Foreign parts: for prevention;wliereof, in future, ;as well as
to perpetuate (in omne volubile evurn) the g'ateful remembrance
of that peculiarly auspicious and happy period, of this.Island having
been under -the command of Lieutenant General His Royal Highness
Prince Edward, Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Fôees in the
District of Nova-Seotia, Islands St. John, Cape Breton, and New-
f;undland; Knight of the most noble. order of the Garter, and of the
most Illustrious order of Saint Patrick &c. &c. &c. we the Lieutenant
Governor, Caincil, and Assembly of this Island, in General Assembly
coivened, most humby beseech The King's most Excellent Majesty
that it may be enacteci,

. /nd be il enacted by the Lieutcnant Goveriiür Council and Assen-
bly,, and it-is hereby enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid that thename
ofthis Island shall be altered and changed from 9T. JOaÑs~ IsA-ND
to that of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. AND /o the end that no tem-
porary injury or prejudice whatever, may result frorn the -change
and alteration of the name, or appellation of this Island,

Il. Be it further enacted, by the authriy aforesaid, That all Acts
cf. Parliament and Laws of this Island, and all Commissions, both
Civil and .Miiitary, and ail Patents, Grants, Deeds,, Leases, Obliga-
tions, Recognizances and all Writs and Processes in the Coürts of
Law or Equity, and ail other Writings and Records whatsoever,
wherein the name of Saint John's Island now. is, or heretofore. have
been inserted or mentioned, or to which there is any -refereiice or re-
lation whatever, are hereby deciared to·be, and shall contimie to
be, of equal force, Power, validity opèration.and:effect, to all ,and
very intent and purpose. whatsoever,. as if the name or appellation
of iis Island, had never beenaltered, or changed.

nd Whiereas, through mistake, inadivertency, or otherwise, it may
so happen, that the naie of St. John's Island, instead of Prince Ed-
zcard lsland, may be written or inserted in some Law, Commission,
Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease, Obligation,. Recognizance, Writ, Pro-
cess, Record or other Wiiting, which shall or may hereafter be
passed, issued, executed, made, done or entered into, iu this Island, or
elsewhere, having reference or relation to the-name of this Island.

111. Be itfurtiher enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That no such
error or ristake as aforesaid, in the name of this Island, provided the
sane shall happen within the space of seven vears, from the passing
of this Act, but not afterviards, shail work any injury or prejudice
whatsoever, but that all and every such Ac of Parliament, Commis-
sion, Patent, Grant, Deed, Lease, Obligation, Recognizance, Writ,
Process, Record or other Writing, whatsoever shall notwithstanding.
be of equal force, validity, operation and effect to all intents and pur-

pose
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